Leyden Selectboard
Pearl Rhodes Elementary School
Regular Session Minutes
October 7, 2019
7:00pm
Selectboard Members Present: Jeff Neipp, Bill Glabach, Lance Fritz
Others Present: Michele Giarusso, Rob Snedeker
Meeting Called to Order at 7:00 pm
Minutes
Selectboard members reviewed the mail and meeting minutes.
Motion: Lance moved to accept the September 30, 2019 meeting minutes as printed. Unanimous.
Discussion
Jeff stated Tracey had finished the free cash paper work and we should be receiving certification
from DOR soon. She has finished up working for the town.
Michele stated the public auction for town owned property will be on November 13 at 2pm.
Our Treasurer and Iris Leahey (Attorney at Berenson and Bloom) have both stated those
dates work for them. Jeff stated there will be 4 properties to auction off. He would like
Michele to obtain the property cards from the assessor’s clerk for the next meeting at which
time the board will discuss the minimum bids to set for each property.
Municipal Assistant Update:
Locksmith for PRES- Michele stated we should have the locks changed soon prior to anyone
moving there.
Motion: Jeff moved to call Smith Locksmith to put keypad on front door as long as the alarm
isn’t affected. Unanimous.
Intermunicipal agreement with PVRSD-Tanya emailed back the district’s lawyer has reviewed
our recommended changes and accepted. The school committee will be voting on it at their next
meeting.
Rob stated he had an agricultural burn Saturday evening. He spoke to Brian first and Brian told
him to call Shelburne control which he did. A neighbor called in a fire on Greenfield Road and
Rob watched the police and fire departments either ride around watch the burn or sit with lights
on. He would think Shelburne control would tell them he had a permit. He questioned the
communication between the two departments. Lance stated he would follow up with Brian.
Adjournment:
Motion: Jeff moved to adjourn at 7:59 pm. Unanimous.
Respectfully Submitted,
Michele Giarusso

